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Torte-everybody's favorite small-town family bakeshop-is headed for the high seas, where 
murder is about to make a splash. . . 

 Jules Capshaw is trying to keep her cool as Torte gets set to make its transformation from 
quaint, local confectionary caf� to royal pastry palace. Meanwhile, Jules's estranged 
husband Carlos is making a desperate plea for her to come aboard his cruise ship and 
dazzle everyone with her signature sweets. She may be skeptical about returning to her 
former nautical life with Carlos but Jules can't resist an all-expense-paid trip, either. If only 
she knew that a dead body would find its way onto the itinerary . .

 "A warm and inviting atmosphere, friendly and likable main characters, and a nasty 
murder mystery to solve!" -Fresh Fiction
 
 Now, instead of enjoying tropical drinks on deck between whipping up batches of sea-
salted chocolates and flamb�ing fresh pineapple slices in the kitchen, Jules is plunged into 
dangerous waters. Her investigation leaves her with more questions than answers: Why 
can't anyone on board identify the young woman? And how can she help Carlos keep 
passengers at ease with a killer in their midst? Jules feels like she's ready to jump ship. Can 
she solve this case without getting in too deep?
 "A perfect mix for fans of Jenn McKinlay, Leslie Budewitz, or Jessica Beck."
 -Library Journal

ELLIE ALEXANDER is a Pacific Northwest native, who spends ample time testing pastry 
recipes in her home kitchen or at one of the many famedcoffeehouses nearby. When 
she's not coated in flour, you'll find her outside exploring hiking trails and trying to burn off 
calories consumed in the name of "research." She's the author of the Bakeshop Mysteries, 
which began with MEET YOUR BAKER, as well as the Sloan Krause Mysteries, which began 
with DEATH ON TAP. Find her on Facebook to learn more!
"Marvelous... All the elements I love in a cozy mystery are there-a warm and inviting 
atmosphere, friendly and likable main characters, and a nasty murder mystery to solve... I 
highly recommend MEET YOUR BAKER and look forward to reading the next book in this 
new series!" -Fresh Fiction

"This debut culinary mystery is a light souffl� of a book (with recipes) that makes a perfect 
mix for fans of Jenna McKinley, Leslie Budewitz, or Jessica Beck." -Library Journal on Meet 
Your Baker

"This delicious debut mixes a quaint bakeshop in Oregon, an eclectic community of artists 
and a diabolical murder. Delicious pastries and food are a focus of this fast-paced 
mystery... Plenty of red herrings will keep readers guessing until the very end." -RT Book 
Reviews (4 stars) on Meet Your Baker

Other Books
Normal People, Popularitas adalah belenggu. Setidaknya, itu yang dirasakan Connel, 
cowok populer di sekolah. Ia selalu mencemaskan pendapat orang lain. Dia bahkan tidak 
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berani mengakui hubungannya dengan Marriane, cewek yang dianggap aneh oleh teman-
temannya. Padahal hanya bersama Marriane, Connel bisa menjadi dirinya sendiri dan 
menikmati waktu. Saat di bangku kuliah, keadaan berbalik. Marriane mendadak menjelma 
menjadi gadis yang banyak diundang di pesta-pesta, sementara Connel justru terabaikan 
di lingkaran pergaulan dunia kampus. Hubungan mereka memasuki babak baru yang lebih 
rumit, karena di dalamnya trauma, kecemasan, dan penyangkalan diri selalu mengusik. 
Normal People meramu konflik psikologis secara apik bersama segala persoalan tentang 
kelas, cinta pertama, dan kompleksitas hubungan dalam keluarga dan pertemanan. 
Membaca novel yang dinobatkan sebagai karya klasik abad 21 ini, kita akan dibawa 
menikmati sensasi menjadi muda dan mabuk kepayang karena cinta. [Mizan, Mizan 
Publishing, Bentang Pustaka, Fiksi, Literaly, Indonesia]
�����. Normal People meramu konflik psikologis secara apik bersama segala persoalan 
tentang kelas, cinta pertama, dan kompleksitas hubungan dalam keluarga dan 
pertemanan."
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